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Sunday Morning, June 17 I 

Faith in love can be restored 
through experiences with those who 
love because God loved them first. 
When we are loved, it is not be
cause we are lovable but because 
love Himself is in those who love us. 

"Down in the human heart, 
crushed by the tempter, feelings lie 
buried that grace can restore. 
Touched by a loving heart; 
wakened by kindness; chords that 
are broken will vibrate once more." 

SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 17 (Father's D ay) 

• EX.'L: "If a son shall ask bread 
of any of you that is a father, 
will he give him a stone? or if he 
ask a fish, will he for a fish give 
him a serpent?" Ll,qlc.,,,,e,......,_~k 

SCRIPTURE READING: Luke 11: 
11-13. 

HYMNS: "God, Our Father, We 
Adore Thee" (Frazer), "Great Is 
Thy Faithfulness" (Chisholm), 
"Faith of Our Fathers" (Faber). 

OFFERTORY PRAYER: 

Eternal Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, You are the Giver of ev
ery good and perfect gift. Today 
we come to give ourselves to 
You. Accept our tithes and of
ferings as an indication of our 
desire to give ourselves com
pletely to You. 

We rejoice in the gift of good 
health. We rejoice in the privi
lege of work. We thank You for 
the degree of prosperity that we 
enjoy. Accept these tokens of 
our love, and bless them to the 
enrichment of the lives of others, 
for in the name of Christ we 
pray. Amen. 

J!Ur.PA.ucJi(llb A Florida . oman 
was convicted' several years ago of 
poisoning her family by mixing 
poison in the family's food. M.an , 

of us are guilty f poisoning our 
families with what we feed them. 
If ·e do not eed them poison, we 
often allow them to be fed posion 
by others. 

Jesus, lik our heavenl Father, 
recognized that good parents want 
to give their children good things. 
He sum we ould not inten
tionally give our children the wrong 
things. This He said well in Luke 
11:11-13. 

¥ er.: ho give 
their children stones when they ask 
for bread and serpents when they 
ask for fish. Jus as seriously.we, 
often allow our families to be fed 
the wrong things by sitting back and 
doing nothing about what they are 
fed. i yo want- your amily 
-have the righrthings, you cannot be 
passive about their spiritual and in
tellectual diet. 

I. . ..!!JEg Y,ozu; J:-EJ1.Ul~" 
It is poss1151e that there are people 
feeding your family whom you 
don't know about. Interestingly 
enough, there are plenty of people 
who will feed our families with or 
without our permission. ,:E 
- In e first place, society feeds 
o amily; that is, society feeds 

your family ideas, values, and con
cepts. Society ches,.al who ill-

--nsterr.---'Get-what-y can, here 
y~n,any- a you-cair." We 
and our families are given lesson 
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and example in becoming efficiently tbe-gr-ou~ w -associate with <lo-in
selfish. fluence our values and our styles -of 

Societ)". also teaches us and our }if . We tend to adopt e vallle$ 
families ,tha all other- values- are .and styles of life to which we are 
more important than -spiritual val- mos often exposed. My concern 
es. ociety feeds your family on here is not to say our families should 

the idea that spiritual values add not be thus fed, but for us to be 
little if anything to a person's life, aware that they are being fed and 
telling them in a hundred ways that how they are being fed. Especially 
the church is unimportant When children and young people pick up 
you family asks for the bread of from their friends and associates 
truth from society, it is given a values and ideas we need to know 
stone of selfishness. about. They also need to be able to 

Society - also--c-teacbes he amily tell us about them. 
that he iamily- itsel unimpor,. Another place our families are 
tant.• Related to this idea is today's fed, especially our children, is a 
attitude toward sex. You can put place where we want them to ho 
it down in your book, your children . fed. Our schools feed our childre 
and all of us are getting sex educa- 'deas. This, of course, 1S no news 
tion. I'm not talking about courses but too-many famili ve !!tie 
that are officially set up for this hool he nly source f 
purpose. I'm talking about the sex thoriti and · formation fo 
education that society gives you -cirildren. Cshristian arent ila 
and your family every day you live. responsibility- to o hat their-

'(M/1)6 1.ff li nyone ·wahts~ to figh por children ·-are -learning and to 
r...., Je1' !10graphy nd th, there is place involved as-.-they-can--be-in...-the-edtt
B;b/~ to-fight ·t: on the::newsstands -and- in -catioir--of their-children"' The writer 

' the ovies. Recent surveys have of Proverbs recognized the impor
indicated that from 60% to 75% of tance of what we feed our minds: 
all movie offerings any day of the "As a man thinketh in his heart, so 
week in any city of the country are is he" (Prov. 23:7). 
not for general audiences. There :W'th so many others fee mg our 
is the place to be concerned about · · es, then, how do we go about 
what ideas our children are getting eeding them, too? The-real-d~ 
when they watch television and go not · olat iO amiti--,-ch·nt-..tw. 
to movies. They are given basic help hem vajpaJ~ '.i1!1J~he~~ "I<. 
concepts about human life. receiving. W~:uib~ slfilt themvoff7°' · 

There is another group of people from the flow of ideas and expo-
who feed your family also. o sure to pagan and anti-Christian 
riends feed your family. The concepts. However, we can help 

groups we live among in society are them find standards for evaluating 
more and more important to us as what they are fed from any source. 
society becomes more anonymous. Fo - example, if our children are 
There are many little groups within going to see mostly those lllO¥iee 
society who form their own circle and television programs which have 
of thought and value. These small pagan concepts of family in them, 
groups become more important to we need to discuss these things and 
us all the time as we become more eeveloP' some standard 
isolated individuals within society. selves- and o families t 

~h~groups we identify with-an what we encounter·. 
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Sunday Morning, June 17 

Many Christian parents a genera
tion ago felt that the answer was in 
isolating children and young people 
from wrong or bad influences. If 
that was ever the answer, it is not 
the answer today. The 
giving young peopl- -~..--
evaluate: and judge for 
the things they meet and hear. 
:r'his - eans e - must: give- them a
Christian frame of eference which 
becomes theirs and which they an 
us~ This leads to my second point. 

ways. 
First of all, ou can ve our 

· y a Christian sty e of life. 
Christi habits of family life are 
indispensable if strong Christian 
persons are to grow in them. The 
science of family therapy has de
veloped far enough now for us to 
know good- and- wholesome amilies .. 
produce children who are strong 
and have - good and olesome, 
families. This discovery, of course, 
is nothing new, but it has now been 
scientifically verified. In the same 
way, solid and wholesome Christian 
families produce young people 
whose style of life becomes Chris
tian in whatever society they live. 

/ 
Families lea far more by obser

' vation o each-other than they do by 
instruction. However oot the ob-
servation and -the instruct.100 must 
be Christian if we expect our homes 
to have a Christian flavor about 
them. 

To be thoroughly 
• home mus allow the Chur 
to feed the family. :Qlere r.e 
so-called :hristian rui l;;:ie.::.,s -==--· 
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Sunday Evening, June 17 

the same wit Christ. 
atmosphere our homes pi 

which we feel at home with C~ 
s one of the richest heritages we 

can give our children. This dOC§. 
9 ot mean we force our faith oq, 
them and demand that the)' accept 
every 10ta of our belief. It simply
roeans that we will share with themJ 
meaningfully and genuinely our er .. 
perience with Christ. We will allow 
them the freedom to see and to de
cide for themselves whether they 
want to follow this Friend who has 
meant so much to us. I wonder if 
Christ has meant enough to you 
that you want to share His friend
ship with your family? 

SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 17 

TITLE: "What Have I Done 
With the Holy Spirit?" 

TEXT: "And because ye are 
sons, God hath sent forth the 
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father" (Galatians 
4:6). 

SCRIPTURE READING : Romans 

8:1-17. 

Introduction . It was in the pow
er of the Holy Spirit that our Lord 
overcame temptation, cast out de-

mons, and did the other wonderful 
works of God. 

It was in the power of the Holy 
Spirit that the early Church con
tinued the work of Jesus Christ. The 
book of Acts contains one success 
story after another of how an in
significant group of people turned 
the world right side up. ihey were 
able to do so because they made a 
proper response to the promise and 
the presence of the Holy Spirit. 

What response have you made 
to the Holy Spirit? The question is 
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